
:rs He Atc.
Genr*alWimield ,,ctt was a nota-

ble t:rein !le a hn:ons-et

yidrion Glouvet-: r-r in h'r volUme o

reimms(-ences. "As I I uemember.' Th~e
eneral wa -.sn:-thing o an piure.

Mirs. Giouver-neuri recails seeing himn
sit down with aret satisfaction to ft
mueal con sing p:-"n"pally of junv.
Ie d.d the faivly r

ally and was discri'mIinat in the
s~eetion of food. Te-r-rpin.' which ho
insistd upon pr'~-oounin: tarri'an.
wts his favoritt-e dih. lhewhouhi
order oyter; by t"e barel from No:.-
folk. On one o:sion he attended a

banquet where all the states of the
Uion were represented by dish in
some wa;- characteristic of each com-
monwealth. Pennsvvanin was repre-
sented by a bowl of sauerkraut. and
in speaking of the fact the next MIorn-
irg the general remarked. "I partook
of it with tears in my eyes."

A Poo. Robin Almanac.
One of the sCarcest and most amus-

ing of the early English almannCs is
entitled "Poor Robin, an Almanack of
the Old and New Fashion * * * con-

taIning a twofold Kalendar-viz. the
Julian. Engtlish or Old Account. and
the Ronadheads. Fanatics, pe'-seuil'd
or Maggotheaded New Account." etc.
It is a pamphlet of sixteen pages and
Is dated London. 100.
The dedication is "to the world" and

in it Poor Robin says: "With Pipers.
Ballad-singers and Fiddlers it is a mer-

ry Wor:d: with Prisoners. Sick-people
and Money-less persons it is a sad
World: wlhh a Soldier it is a hard
World: with a Divine a wicked World:
with a Lawyer a contentious World:
with a Courtier a slippery World: with
most men a mad World. and with all
men a bad World." Some of the ear-

lier of these "Poor Robin Almanacks"
have been attributed to Robert Her-
rick.

She Learned the Lesson.
A Baltimore lawyer had an office boy

who was given to teling in other of-
fices what happened in that of his
chief. The lawyer found it necessary
to discharge him, but. thinking to

keep him from a similar fault in the
future. he counseled the boy wisely on
his departure.

"Willie, you must never hear any-
thing that is said in the office." he
said. "Do what you are told to do,
but turn a deaf ear to conversation
that does not include you."
A happy inspiration! He would see

that the stenographer learned the same
lesson in passing. so, turning to her.
he said:
"Miss Brown, did you hear what I

said to Willie?'"
"No. sir." she returned promptly.-

Lippincott's.

One on the Teacher.
"Wilie, you may correct the sen-

tence, 'Where was I at?'"
"I don't see anything wrong with it.

ma'am."
"You do not?"
"No. ma'am; it's correct sometimes

anyway."
"Will you give me an instance in

which it is used correctly?"
"Yes'm. 'Where was I at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon?'"-Chicago Trib-
une.

Predicting His Future.
"What makes you think the baby is

going to be a great politician ?" asked
the young mother anxiously.

"I'll tell you," answered the young
father confidently. "He can ssy more

things th: t sound well and mean noth-
ing at all than any kid I ever saw."-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No Proofs Needed.
"Wait a moment," said the budding

novelist. "I'll show you the proofs of
my novel."
But the other hastened away. "No,

no." he said. "I don't need proofs.
Your word is en.ough."-Liverpool Mer-
cury. _________

Snake Bites In Siam.
Great numbers of Siamese die every

year of snake bites. On being bitten
the victim simply lies down and suc-

cumbs. The deaths are most numer-
ous during the rice planting season,
when the people are working in the

fields, for the season is coincident
with the nesting time of the cobra.
which will then attack human beings
without hesitation If they happen near

the nest. The cobra will also bite un-

der water. There are fifty-two varie-
ties of snakes in Siam. the majority
of them being venomous. In size they
range from the thirty foot python to

the deadly little earth snake six inches
in length. The following is a Siamese
prescription for snake bites, on the
theory that like cures like, it is to be
presumed: Bone of goose. tail of a fish.
bones of domestic pig, bones of wild
boar, bones of a peacock, the head of
a venomous snake. Pound to a pow-
der, mix:, dilute with plenty of water
and take in <luantities.-Good Health.

Just Cause For Anger.
"MIrs. Tinmore is so angry with her

dentist she vows she never will pay
his bill," says the neighbor.
"Why in the worldy' asks the caller.
"Well, she got him to put in a bridge

for her, and she complained to him
that it did not feel right, but he said
it was all right and would not be no-

ticed when she got used to it. and so

she kept it, of course. although it

seemed to make it hard for her' to talk
-kind of made her voice thick. you
know. And ycsterday sihe called up
Mr'. Tinmore and asked him to bring
home some shoes and shirts for' their
little boys, and Mr. Tin mere kept her

Srepeating it over and over to him the
longest time until he though:t he' knew
what she wanted. And wvuat do yo~u
suppose he brought home? A botde :Mi
soothing sirup:"-Judge's Libirary.

Repels Attack of Death.

''Five years ag~o two dl(otr told mi
1 had onl tw yeas o -. Th

irao Green, 31ala'-'ite, Co - "h teb

mei J w.ou1O die- ith 'o"umttaon.f I
was5 u' 'o m'e then totrythe e:

New Disc~overyItws* Idti
today I am work an b~e'ivh\ ,. w

ray life to :hi'grea thr'oat and ima

cut-e that ha che-ated thle "rare of an

othevcti." I-s fo y o afl-: with
'cughs c'ot-s or oth'er throa d huu
trouble" no . Tak .he .r-' halt':
s5t. Irice 50~centan"'i. " Tria

Co-rected His Veracity.
James-Papa. I ain't got no sirup

Father-John. correct your brother.
John (leaning over and peering into
James' plate)-Yes you is.-Hairper's
Weekly.

Her Mild Wish.
"Papa." said four-year-old Grace one

evening. "mamma whipped me today.
i wish you hadn't married such a strict
'wnmanl"

Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-
dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I domy own
washing and ironing."

1E.63
Take,_CARD~UI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-
neron the delicate,woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
morethan amillion women.
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At al drug stores.
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F;ro !nsurance Folks.
A young Englishwom~n introduc'ed a

new phrase to a New Yorker the oth-
er day. She had been telling of her
home town. of its extraordinary sanc-

timoniousness. until her hearer asked,
"Why,. what sort of folks live there?"
"Oh." she said. "they're all fire in-

surance folks."
it didn't seem that any one commll-

nity could be made up of people in
one line of business, and the hearer
asked for an explanation.
"Why," came the answer, "fire in-

surance folks are returned colonials
who lived abroad and have committed
every crime in the calendar.' Then
when they get old they come and try
to square up by living six years of
the most painful piety. That's why
we call 'em fire insurance folks."-
New York Sun.

The Seychelles Islands.
The Seychelles islands form an arch-

AIpelago of 114 islands and are situated
about 1.400 miles east of Aden and
1D0Y. miles from Zanzibar. They rise
steeply out of the sea. Culminating in
the inte of Mahe. which Is about 3,000
feet above the level of the ocean and
is ne-arly the center of the group. All
the islIands are of coral growth. The

built of a species of mas-

sive cora hewn into square blocks
which glisten like white marble.

Wanted Something Elaborate.
Mr. Coopab-Could you lemme look

In yo' dictionar~y a minute, kuhnel?
Jest want t' find a couple of words to
add to mah lodge office title what Ah
was elected to last night. They dun
chose me grand high most worthy ex-
alted imperial plenipotentiary, but it
strikes me dat sounds jes' a little bit
cheap.- Puck.

FRIENDS
TRONS:
hod and time in thak- E
ais for the many kind @
~wn us during the past ai

ay have an increase in

iforl19l2.
ye a very happy and

in every way, is the

"The Young Reliable."

Surries, Wag-
Horses, Mules
nts and Auto-
s. Prices and

ed For 1912:
1 large car of the celebrated

Moline new Cotton and Corn
Planters (nlo gears and no chains
to break.)
New Moline Improved Cotton
Stalk Chopper.
One horse and 2 sizes 2 horse

Blue Bird Plows.
Midle Bu'rsters.
Harness.

Pea Trhrasher~s, &c.

R, S. C.
+. 'Phone 553.

One of
dome of ti

7;/swears th
*:./ youher

"Six of
duck shoo

to a blind

...........known to
me then%.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been rise rnti1

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature cf 3ob, but n

and has beenmade under his per.. 'iat n

sonal supervision since its infancy' surprised4 Allowno one to deceive youin this. it contain
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a-good" are but ing of o

Experiments that trinfle with and endanger the health of each 'exp(
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment, the numb<

-is not I

".JotEh? Hon

__ was doincWhaCIs CASTORAblind?"
Castoria is a harmless substitnte for Castor Oil, Pare- And yet
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is leasant. It bills that

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othaer 2~arcotic Boston T

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishmess. It cures Diarrhaa and Wind

X
An Anie

Colic. It relieves Teecting Trouble-, cu-res Couistipation some yeer
and Flatalency. it assimi.tes the Food, reguiatcs the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. the mothE
The Children's Panacea--The lother's Friend. Orne day
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CENUINE CASTORIAALWAYS e
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SWe Are Safe I-Mnig
in saying that the people who deal with this store batell r

call it the store of satisfaction. They will tell you 3_ daary
thtthey get their money's worth here every time cesd

they purchase a Suit of Clothes. Pinewood

Noti

lAssure Yourself "i

of the truth of this by making your next purchase tate of Ar

at this store. The result will be a surp.rise to you Fort Mott

D. Hirschmann. Ohdc

tnBuddi

Turbevill1

We Want to Announce D1

t the beginning of the season that we have a very coim- ..

plete line of all PURDY

Farm Implements, Cultiva -_

ors, Disk Harrows, Two- CHPR
orse Plows, Steel Plows of A

several makes and all sizes.
HE LARGESTAND MOSTCOMIPLETE STOCK OF G.L.
Wire Fencing in the coun-
y, and with lowest prices, -

-

Ranges, Stoves, Heaters,
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.

EVERXTTHINiS NEEDED IN OUR LINE.

COME TO SEE US.

afliars sha

BRING YOUR tbiih

,c JOB WR
TO THE TINES OFFICE. IThe n

Decide Yourself
'he Opportunity Is Here, Backed by

Manning Testimony.
Don't take our word for it.
Don't deyend on a stranger's state-
lent.
Raad Nanning endorsement.
R1lead the satements of M.nning citi-
ens.
And decide fr yourself.
Here is one case o1t:
Mrs. I. P. Jenkinson, Church St..
Iacning, S. C., sars: "I gladly reco-

2mend Doans Kidney Pills, for I know
rom personal expericnce they are a

emedy of merit. I was annoyed by
idney complaintand had pains through
he small of my back. Doan's Kidney
'ills helped me wonderfully, not only
elieving the misery in my back but
trengthening my kidneys. You may
se my testimonial at any time."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Tew York, sole agents for the United
tates.
Remember the name-Doan's-and
ake no other.

Also Colored.
"Yes: I was fined £5o for putting col-
ring matter in artificial butter."
"Well. didn't you deserve it?"
"Perhaps. PBut what made me mad
ras that the magistrate who imposed
he fine had dyed whiskers."-London
)pinion.

No Tip.
Penam-Colonel Bloodyman's old
var traits still cling to him. Nicks-
low so? Penam-I dined with him
st night. and he gave the waiter no

inarter.-Earlem Life.

Glorious News
omes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, Dwight,
an. He writes: "I not only have cur-
d bad cases of eczema in my patients
rith Electric Bitters, but also cured
iyself by them of the same disease. I
.el sure they will benefit any case of
czema." This showr what thousands
ave proved, that Electric Bitters is a
2ost effective blood purifier. It's an

xcellent remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
heum, ulcers, boils and running sores.
t stimulates liver, kidne:.s and bowels,
xpels poisons, helps digestion, builds
p the streugtb. Price 50c. Satisfac-
ion guaranteed by oll druggists.

IRANT'S DRUG STORE
Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in

)RUGS and MEDICINES

FOR SALE !
iERE IS A BARGAIN!
605 acres of Clarendon land wil
e sold cheap, 800 acres cleared
nid stumped.
This laud is noclo'.cte~d for
arming. Chureb~aun secbool near.
For particulars address,

C. F. RAWUINSON & CO.,
Davis Station, S. C.

XPPAREL SHOP
0OR MEN
AND LADLES
Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

mnent of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

)AVID
ZUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C

here's Money in It For

W. K. TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

)ice Over ibak of Sater'.

W.C.DAVIS. J7. A. WEINBERG.

AVlS & WEINBERG,

MANNING, S. C.

H.LESESNE. J. W. WIDEMAN, JR.

.ESESNE & W1DEMAN.
ATTOR~NEYS AT LAW,

M1ANNING. S. C.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo, 8. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESToN. S. C.

VeManufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors' and'
Windows..

VEDEAL IN
Glass Sash Cord and Weights.

The State ot South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. -

.Copy Summons for Relief.
(Complaiut Served.)

The South Carolina Loan and Trust
Ccmpany, Plaintiff.

Against
Duvall W. Elliott, John L. Elliott,
Carleton E. Elliott, Roderick M.
Elliotr. R. S. Elliott, Wayne V.
Elliott, Dargan P. Elliott, John M.
Eiliott, Cleo F. Elliott and Richard
F. Elliott. Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:-
You are hereby sumrmoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
with ;served upon you, and to serv- a

copy of your answer to the said Com-
plaint on the subscribers at their of-
fice, 120-122 North Main Street, in the
eity of Samter, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclus-
ive of the day of such service; and it
you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
Complaint. R. D. LEE,

H. H. FICKEN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated January 12th, A. D., 1912.
ro the Defendants Duvall W. Elliott,
John M. Elliott and Carleton E.
Elliott:-
Take notice, That the Summons

s.nd Complaint in the above styled ac-
tion were duly filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for Clarendon County on the 20th day
of January, 1012.

R. D. LEE,
H. H. FIcEEN,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Decree.

R. D. Lee, I. C. Strauss and Davis D.
Moise, Executors of the Last Will
and Testament -of Marion Moise, -

Plaintiffs.
Against

Easyannah Pinkney, Mary A. Pink-
ney, Lonellen Pinkney, B. H. D.
Pinkney, R. B. H. Pinkney, Jethro
U. Pinkney, Israel Pinkney and
Bernice Pinkney, Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE'OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of
Comnion Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearing date
of January 31st, 1912, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon Court
House, at Manning, in said county,
within the legal hours for judicial
sales, on Monday, the 1st day of
April, 1912, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described real estate:
All that tract of land in the countyof Clarendon in the State of South

Carolina, containing thirty acres,
more or less, bounded on the North
by land of W. S. Strong; East by pub-lie-road leading from Charieston to
Camden; South by lands of Salina
Uason and West by land now, form-
arly of 0. D. Harvin.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

MOIJN PR[I8ING 0101B
We solicit your

Ceaing~and Pressing
work. and promise prompt and
good serv'ice. We have employ-
ed pressers and cleaners with
experience, and all work ehtrust-
ed to us will be guaranteed.
Send your clothes to the Bon-

Ton Pressing Club.

[00IS BROOM. Mllhogrl.

Woodmen of the World.
Meets on First Monday nights at

B30.
Visiting:Sovereigns invited.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryaa,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. C.

JOHN G. CAPEPS (of Sou Carolina).vnu
JOSEPH D). WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT, A A

Evans Building,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

relephone Main 8691

Pills
What They Will Do for You

They will cure yourbackache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Dickson'sDrug Store.

KR LLIHECOUOH
ANDCUREmhLUNGS

FOR(otJs fasm
AIDALL.YROATAND LUNG TROUBLESL
G/APRANTEED SAT/SFACTOARY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

DR. ,J. A. COLE.
DENTIST.

Upstair-s over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '77.

DR.I(ING'S iNEW DISCOVERV
Will Surely Ston That Gough.

orked an Old Trick.
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Not Their Fault.
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it2 an earthquake. She was
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nearer, reversed him and
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!wYork Herald.
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Written on Glass.
rriet Auber's beautiful lines, r

ssed Redeemer, Ere He f
were written by the au-

a windowpane in her house
aon. A dealer in curios tried
5ethis interesting and pe- r

iuscript from the owner of I
after the death of Miss e

1S2, but he was unsuccess- t
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ce to Creditors..
ous having claims against
of Charles .J. Lesesne wil
emi duly attested and those
I estate wvill make payment

dersigned qualified admnin-
said estate.

FRED LESESNE,
Administrator.

S. C., February 16th, 1912.
..

:eof Discharge.
pplyto the Judge of Pro-

Clarendon county on the
>fMarch 1012, for letters of

as administrator of the es-
]gustus F. Richardson, de-

JoHN S. RICHARDSON,
Administrator.

, C., February 29th, 1012.

ceof Discharge.
pply to the Judge of Pro.
Clarendon county, on the

afMarch 1012, for letters of
as administrator of the es-

mineC. Burgess, deceased.
A. PLUMER BURGESS,

Administrator.
S. C., February 14th, 1912.

ceofDischarge.
ppiyto the Judge of Pro.

Clarendon county onl thle
>fMarch 1912. for letters of

as guardian for Jesse Mar-
n,formerly a minor.

MARGARET A. BUDDIN,
Guardian.-

3. S.C., February 19th, 1912

FRANK GEIG ER.

DENTIST.
MANNING. S. C.

Y. S. OLt'.EO~0BRYAN-

& O'BRYAN,
vsandCounselors at Lnv.
MANNING. S. C.

TONDURANT,

TORNEY AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.

~Attentiongiven to collections

DICKSON, M. D.

1CE 1A. M.to2P.\lN.

IS 6 P. M. to 8 P. M,
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